
STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

I rwin D.  & Este l le  Marks

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Det.ermination or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1969,  1970 and 1972.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
22nd day of November, 1983.

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says Lhat she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
22nd day of Novenber, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied rnail  upon Irwin D. & Estel le Marks, the petit ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
Ir/rapper addressed as fol lows:

I rwin D.  & Este l le  Marks
15 Oak St .
Harrington Park, NJ 07640

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address
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STATE OF }IEId YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter

I rwin D.  &

for Redetermination of a
of a Determination or a
Tax under Art icle 22 of
L969,  1970 and 1972.

of the Pet i t ion
of

Estel le Marks

Deficiency or a Revisiou
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax law for the Years

ATFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
22nd day of November, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Melvin Paradise the representative of the petit ioner in
the witbin proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

MeIvin Paradise
Paradise & Alberts
1133 Ave. of the Americas
New York, NY 10036

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
22nd day of November, 1983.
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

November 22, 1983

Irwin D. & Estel le Marks
15  Oak  S t .
Harrington Park, NJ 0764A

Dear  Mr .  &  Hrs .  Marks :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at Lhe administrative 1evel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building if9 State Campus
Albany, New York 1,2227
Phone # (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Melvin Paradise
Paradise & Alberts
1133 Ave. of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ions

o f

IRWIN D. MARKS and ESTELLE MARKS

for Redeterminat lon of Def ic iencies or
for Refund of Personal Incone Taxes under
Art lcLe 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1969,  1970 and 1972.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, I rwin D. Marks and EsteLle Marks, his wife,  15 Oak Street '

Harr ington Park, New Jersey 07640, f i l -ed pet i t ions for redeterminat ion of

deficiencl-es or for refund of personal income taxes under Artl-cl-e 22 of the Tax

Law fo r  the  years  L969,1970 and 1972 (FLLe Nos.  11746 and,127L2) .

A formaL hearing was held before Harry Issler,  Hearlng Off icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Coumission, Two tr Ior ld Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on December 14, 1977 at 9:15 A.M. and cont inued before Edward L. Johnson'

Hear ing  Of f i cer ,  a t  the  same loca t lon  on  March  17 ,  1978 a t  2 :00  P.M.  PetL t ioners

appeared by Paradise & Alberts,  Esqs. (Melvln Paradise, Esq.,  of  counsel) .  The

Audit  DLvision appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (Wil l ian Fox, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pet i t ioner,  a nonresl-dent partner of a New York partnershlp,

can properly allocate income on his 1969 and 1970 individual- income tax return

when the partnership dtd not allocate lts income on its partnershl-p tax return.

I I .  l ihether monies paid to pet l t ioner for personal services rendered

outside New York and turned over to a New York partnership were subject to New

York State income tax.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, I rwin D. Marks and Estel le Marks, his wife,  t inely f i led

joint New York State income tax nonresident returns (Form IT-203) for L969,

1 9 7 0  a n d  L 9 7 2 .

2. Consents f ix ing the perlod of l - imitat ion upon assessment of personal

income taxes were executed and filed March 6, 1973 and November 13, 1973

extending the time within which to make assessments for 1969 and 1970 to and

including Aprl l  15, 1975.

3. On Septenber 30, 1974, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

to pet i t ioners, assert ing personal income taxes due as fol lows:

Year

1969
r970

Def ic iency

$  5 ,974 .97
5 ,784 .92

Interest

$1 ,598 .07

Total

To ta l  $11 ,759 .89  $2 ,798 .2 I

$  7  , 573 .04
6 ,  985 .06

$14 ,558 .10

A Statement of Audit  Changes advlsed pet i t ioners:

I'A distributive share of partnershlp income may be allocated only on
the basls of the partnership al-1-ocat ion rat l -o.

Since the partnershlp of Frendel,  Brom & Weissman did not al locate
Lts 1969 and 1970 income, you may not allocate your distributive
share of such partnership income.r '

A computation of the addLtlonal personal i-ncorne tax due was shown on

the Statement.

4. On November 24, 1975, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def lc lency

to  pe t i t ioners ,  asser t ing  income tax  due fo r  L972 o f  $4r318.18 ,  p lus  in te res t

o f  $845.59 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $5 ,163.77 .  A  Sta tement  o f  Aud l t  Changes as  o f

the same date explalned that petitioners I Ner^r York i-ncome had been increased to

ref lect the al locat ion percentage (78.77 percent) computed by the partnership

(Frendel, Brom & trleissnan) I-n computlng dlstributive shares of partnership
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income. The statement also lndlcated that petitioners had faLled to increase

income by the New York City unincorporated business tax deduct ion of $2r188.68

taken on the partnership tax return. The recomputation of additlonal personal

income tax due was shown.

5. Pet i t ioners t inely f l1ed pet i t ions for redeterminatLon of the def ic l-encies

for 1969, 1970 and 1972.

6. Pet i t ioners r i lere resldents of the State of New Jersey throughout the

per iod  under  rev l -ew,  L969,1970 and 1972.  They  res ided a t  15  Oak St ree t ,

Harr ington Park, New Jersey.

7. Petitioner Irwin D. Marks (hereinafter ttMarkstt) was one of the seven

partners of the account ing f i rn of Frendel,  Brown & Weissman, CPA|s, maintaining

a main office at 1700 Broadway, New York, New York. He was in charge of the

partnershiprs branch off ice in Hackensack, New Jersey during 1969,1970 and

I972. Marks perforrned audits on the premises of accountlng cJ-ients of Frendel,

Brown & Weissman in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

8. Pet i t ioner Irwin D. Marks, in addit ion to his account ing work as a

cert i f ied publ ic accountant servicing cl ients of Frendel,  Brown & Weissman,

served since 1962 as treasurer and chl-ef fLnancial offl-cer of Al-1-Arneri-can

Realty Co.,  Inc. This Pennsylvania corporat ion, with off iees ln Hackensack,

New Jersey and in Pennsylvania, was in the land developnent and home buildlng

buslness in the Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania. llarks was pald a salary of

$60'188.00 ln 1969, from whlch federal  income taxes of $21,409.00 were withhel-d

by All-American.

9. On July 23, 1969, al l  of  the capi- tal  stock of Al l -Amerlcan Realty Co.,

Inc. was acquired by President ial  Realty Corporat ion of White Plains, New York.

On the same day, petitioner Marks and All-Anerican entered lnto a purported
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emplo)rment contract for a period of ten years providing a salary of $15'000.00

per annum plus 2 percent commisslons on the retail sales of lots by the corporation.

Petitioner Marks was obliged by the agreement to devote an average ninl-mum of

one and one-half business days per week to the business affairs of All-Amerlcan,

i t  being acknowledged in the contract " . . . that he is a partner in the account ing

f i rm of Frendel,  Brown & I{eissman, and hls major act iv i t les are as a Cert i f ied

Publ lc Accountant.r t

The agreement provided, inter alia, for petitioner to have the use of

an automobiJ-e, life insurance, a continuation of the then existing pension

plan, and contained a restr ict ive covenant regarding pet i t ionerrs engaging in

the sale of lots.  In the event of pet i t l -onerts death or physlcal  dtsabi l l ty

during the term of the agreement,  AlJ--American agreed t t . . . to enter into an

employment agreement on the same terms and conditlons herein set forth wl-th Mr.

Paul l,lel-ssman, Employee's partner. "

10. The partnership Frendel,  Brom & Weissman, CPA|s provided account ing

services to Al-L-Arnerican prior to its acquisition by Presidential Realty

Corporat ion and prepared Al l -Americants closlng statements for 1969. After

Presidential Realty Corporatlon took over All-American, the new parent brought

in its own accounting firm, Haskins & Sells. Petitioner Marks had not serviced

All-American as auditor prior to the merger.

11. Pet i t ioner Marks remlt ted his ent i re compensat ion from Al l-American to

the partnership Frendel, Brown & Weissman. In a letter on his personal letterhead

dated  October  25 ,  L972,  pe t i t ioner  s ta ted :

t t l  recei.ve a salary fron Al l -Anerican Real- ty Co.,  Inc . ,  45 Essex
St. ,  Hackensack, N.J. I  receive this cornpensat ion for services I
render to the company in N.J. on behaLf of Frendel, Brown & Wel-ssman
and the entire compensation is remitted to the Frendel, Brown &
I,Ielssman partnership. rr
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12. Partnershlp tax returns filed by Frendel-, Bror^m & Weissman for fiscal

years ended June 30, l-969 and June 30, 1970 ln Schedule K of the Form IT-204

(Partners shares of income and deductlons) showed percentage of time devoted to

partnershlp business report.ed to be |tAll-rr for petitioner as well as for the

other partners listed. Petitlonerts income from All-American was included in

the partnership gross income and the amount subject to rePorted dlstribution.

13. Partnership returns of Frendel,  Bronm & Weissman for f iscal  years

ended June 30, 1959 and June 30, 1970 reported that buslness was conducted in

New York and New Jersey but no allocation was made. The IT-204 fot fiscal year

ended June 30, L973 showed a formula basis of business al locat lon of 72.30

percent to New York. Copies of unincorporated business tax returns for the New

Jersey off ice for f iscal  years ended June 30, 1969, June 30, 1970 and June 30,

1972 show gross  rece ip ts  f rom New Jersey  bus iness  as  $69 ,47L.59 ,  $ IL7  '957.00

and $114,385.00 ,1  respec tLve ly ;  no  a l loca t ion  was made on the  New Jersey

returns. No evidence was submitted to show the total  gross recelpts for f iscal-

years ended June 30, 1969 or June 30, L97O.

14. No evidence was adduced as to the terms of the accounting partnershLp

agreement or dlstr ibut ion. In a let ter dated Aprt l  22, 1977 on the Frendel- ,

Brown & Weissman let terhead' petLt ioner wrote:

t'Please be advised that although I am a partner in the firm of
Frendel, Brown & lileissman, Certified Public Accountants with offices
at 1700 Broadway, New York, New York and 411 Hackensack Avenue,
Hackensack, New Jersey, I am also the Viee President and Treasurer of
A11 American Realty Co.,  Inc. located at 45 Essex Street,  Hackensack,
New Jersey. The salary I  receive from Al- l -  American Realty Co.,  Inc.
is for services rendered outside the State of New York. I lowever,  in
calculating the distributive share of my Partnership ineome these
earnlngs were taken into considerat ion by the partnership.r l

I fh. al-location schedule submitted for fiscal year ended June 30, 1972 for
New York State indicated total  gross receipts of $854r409.00 and New York
gross receipts of $559 ,487.00, leaving total-  gross receipts outslde New York

of.  $2941922.00. No explanat ion hras given for the discrepancy.
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15. Al l -Anerican Realty Co.,  Inc. had no off ices in New York, and perforned

no services in New York.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the Tax Law provides in pertinent part that the New York adjusted

gross income of a nonresident lndividual- shall include his distributlve share

of partnership lncome, gain, loss and deduct ion. t r 'Jhere a business'  t rade,

professl-on or occupation ls carried on partly withtn and partly without this

state, the i tems of lncomer gain, loss or deduct ion derived from or connected

with New York sources shall be determined by apportionment and allocation under

regulat ions of the Tax Courmission. [Sect ion 632(a) (1) (A) and sect ion 632(c) of

the  Tax  Law;  20  NYCRR 131.4(a)1 .

That the partnership of Frendel, Brown & Weissman maintained an office

ln Hackensack, New Jersey under the supervision of the petitLoner Marks from

which i t  der ived part  of  partnership income. Accordinglyr pet i t ioners would be

entitled to allocate such income. However, as no allocation rras shonm on

either the New York or New Jersey partnership returns for flscal years ended

June 30, 1969 and June 30, 1970, i t  ls assumed that the partnershlp used the

direct account ing nethod of al l -ocat ion in accordance with 20 NYCRR 13f. f3(a)

and that only New York income was reported on the New York partnership returns

f i led for said f iscal  years. Therefore, there is no basis for an al locat ion for

1969 and 1970.

B. That pet i t ionerts assert ion that his income from Al l-Anerican Realty

Co.,  Inc. was for personal services as dist inguished from professional servlces

as partner of a cert i f ied publ ic account ing f i rn ls bel ied both by his statenents

and his conduct.  Not only did pet i t loner Marks assert  that he recel-ved salary

compensat lon from Al l-American Realty Co.,  Inc. for services rendered to the
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company on behalf of Frendel, Bror^m & Weissman, but he demonstrated that he

considered the monies paid hiur to be partnership income by remitting the entire

compensation to the accounting partnership. The a1-leged personal servlces

agreement provides that upon pet i t ionerts death or disabi l l ty,  his account ing

partner shall be his replacement with All--American Realty Co., Inc. Frendel,

Brown & Weissman not only f-ncluded petitionerrs salary in the partnership

income for i ts distr ibut ion purposes, they reported on their  New York partnership

income tax returns that al-l petitionerrs time was devoted to partnershlp

bus iness .

C. That the petitions of lrwin D. Marks and Estelle Marks are denied and

the not ices of def ic iency dated September 30, 1974 and November 24, 1975 are

sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

N(Jv 2 2 i983
STATE TAX COMMISSION

Ro,s{t ?^t fu-fu t-
PRESIDENT
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

November 22, 1983

Irwin D. & Estel le Marks
15 Oak St .
Harrington Park, NJ 0764A

Dear Mr. & lt lrs. Marks:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the
adverse decision by the State Tax
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice
Supreme Court of the State of New
date of this notice.

of review at the adminislrative level.
Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review an
Comnission can only be insti tuted under

Law and Rules, and must be cormenced in the
York, Albany County, within 4 months from the

fnquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund alLowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building lf9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone // (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

c c : Petit ioner' s Representative
Melvin Paradise
Paradise & Alberts
1.133 Ave. of the Americas
New York, NY 10035
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitions

o f
:

IRWIN D. MARKS and ESTELLE MARKS DECISI0N
:

for RedeteminaLion of Deflcl-encies or
for Refund of Personal- Income Taxes under :
Artlcle 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
L969, 1970 and L972. :

Pet i t loners, I rwln D. Marks and Estel le Marks, his wife,  15 Oak Street,

Harrington Park, New Jersey 07640, flled petltions for redete::mination of

deficiencLes or for refund of personal income taxes under Article 22 of the Tax

Law for the years 1969, 1970 and 1972 (f l le Nos. LL746 an.d L27L2).

A formal hearing was held before i larry Issler,  Hearlng OffLcer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Comlssion, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on December 14, 1977 ax 9:15 A.M. and cont inued before Edward L. Johnson,

Hearing 0ff icer,  at  the sane locat lon on March 17, 1978 at 2:00 P.M. Pet i t loners

appeared by Paradlse & Alberts,  Esqs. ( l te lv ln Paradlse, Esq.,  of  counsel-) .  The

Audit  Divls ion appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esg. (W1111an Fox, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pettttoner, a nonresl.dent partner of a New York partnershipr

can properly allocate lncome on hls 1969 and 1970 lndivldual lncone tax retutn

when the partnershlp did not allocate lts income on lts partnershlp tax return.

II. Whether monies paid to petitioner for personal services rendered

outside New York and turned over to a New York partnershlp were subJect to Nelt

York state income tax.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, I rwin D. Marks and Estel le Marks, his wife,  t inely f i led

joint New York.State income tax nonresident returns (Fo::n IT-203) fot  L969'

1970 and 1972.

2. Consents flxlng the perlod of llnltatlon upon assessuent of personal

income taxes \rere executed and fl1ed March 6, 1973 and November 13, L973

extending the time wlthin which to make assessments for 1959 and 1970 to and

lncluding Apr1l  15, 1975.

3. On Septernber 30, 1974, the Audit  Dlvls lon

to petitloners, asserttng personal ineome taxes due

Year

issued a Not lce of Def lc iency

as fol lows:

TotalDef lc iency Interest

L 9 6 9  $  5 , 9 7 4 . 9 7  $ 1 , 5 9 8 . 0 7  $  7 , 5 7 3 . 0 4
L 9 7 O  5 , 7 8 4 . 9 2  1 , 2 0 0 . 1 4  6 , 9 8 5 . 0 6

T o t a l  $ 1 1 , 7 5 9 . 8 9  $ 2 , 7 9 8 . 2 L  $ 1 4 , 5 5 8 . 1 0

A Statement of Audl-t Changes advised petitLoners:

I'A distrlbutive share of partnership income may be allocated only on
the basis of the partnership al locatLon rat io.

Since the partnership of Frendel, Brolm & lJeissnan did not allocate
i ts 1969 and 1970 incomer ]ou may not al locate your distr ibut lve
share of such partnership Lncome.tt

A computation of the additlonal personal income tax due was shown on

the  Sta temenc.

4, On November 24, L975, the Audit  DivisLon issued a Not lce of Def ic iency

to pet l t loners, assert ing lncome tax due fot L972 of $4,318.18'  plus Lnterest

o f  $845.59 ,  fo r  a  to taL  due o f  $5 ,163.77 .  A  Sta tement  o f  Aud i t  Changes as  o f

the same date explained that petltionersr New York incone had been increased to

ref lect the al locat lor percentage (78.77 percent) computed by the partnershlp

(Frendel, Brown & Weissnnan) ln computing dietrlbutlve shares of partnershlp
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i-ncome. The statement also lndlcated that petltioners had failed to Lncrease

tncome by the New York Clty unlncorporated business tax deduct i .on of $2,188.68

taken on the partnership tax return. The recomputation of additional personal

tncome tax due was shorm.

5. Petitloners tlmeLy flled petltions for redeterminatlon of the deficlencLes

for  1969,  1970 and 1972.

6. Petltioners lrere resldents of the State of New Jersey throughout the

per iod  under  rev ieu ,  1969,1970 and L972,  They  res ided a t  15  Oak St ree t ,

Harrington Park, New Jersey.

7. Pet l t ioner Imln D. Marks (hereinafter 'Uarks") was one of the seven

partners of the accountlng flrn of Frendel, Brown & Weissman, CPA|s, malntaining

a maLn offlce at 1700 Broadway, New York, New York. lle was in charge of the

partnershlprs branch office ln llackensack, New Jersey during 1969r 1970 and

L972. Marks performed audits on the premlses of accounting cllents of Frendetr' '

Brown & Welssrnan ln New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvanla.

8. Petltioner lrwin D. Marks, ln addition to his accountlng work as a

certified publlc accountant servicing clients of Frendel, Brown & Weissman'

served since 1962 as treasurer and chlef financLal officer of AlL-Anerlcan

Realty Co., Inc. This Pennsylvanla corporatlon, with offLces in Hackensack,

New Jersey and ln Pennsylvanla, was in the land development and hone building

business ln the Pocono Mountalns of Pennsylvania. Marks was paid a salary of

$60,188.00 ln L969, from which federal  lncone taxes of $21,409.00 were withheld

by All-Anerlcan.

9. 0n July 23, 1969, al l  of  the capital  stock of A1l-Anerican Realty Co.,

Inc. was acquired by Presldentlal Realty Corporation of White Plalns, New York.

On the same day, petl.tloner Marks and All-American entered into a purported
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empLoJrment contract for a perlod of ten years provlding a salary of $151000.00

per annum plus 2 percent comisslons on the retall sales of lots by the corPoratlon.

Petltioner Marks was obllged by the agreement to devote an average mlnlmum of

one and one-half buslness days per week to the buslness affairs of All-American,

it being acknowledged in the contract rr...that he ls a partner in the accountlng

firn of Frendel, Brown & Weissman, and his maJor actlvitles are as a Certlfied

Publ ic Accountant.r f

The agreement provided, lnter gllg, for petitloner to have the use of

an automobile, llfe insurance, a contlnuation of the then existLng pension

plan, and contalned a restrtctive covenant regardlng petltionerrs engaging ln

the sale of lots.  In the event of pet l t lonerrs death or physical  dlsabl l i ty

durlng the te:m of the agreement,  Al l -Anerican agreed t t . . . to enter into an

enpLo;rment agreement on the same terms and conditlons hereln set forth with Mr.

Paul Welssman, Employee's partner.t'

10. The partnershlp Frendel, Brown & Weissman, CPA!s provlded accounting

servlces to All-Anerlcan prior to its acquisitlon by Presldentlal Real.ty

Corporatlon and prepared Al-L-Anericanfe cLosing statements for 1969. After

Presidentlal ReaLty Corporation took over ALl-Anerican, the new parent brought

in its orrn accounting fL:m, Hasklns & Sell-s. Petitloner Marks had not servlced

All-Anerlcan as auditor prlor to the merger.

11. Petltloner Marks remitted his entire compensation frorn A1l-Amerlcan to

the partnershlp Frendel, Brorn & Welssman. In a letter on hls personal letterhead

dated 0ctober 25, L972, pet l t loner stated:

"I  recelve a salary from A1l-Anerican Realty Co.,  Inc.,  45 Essex
St. ,  Hackensack, N.J. I  receive thls compensat lon for servlces I
render to the company Ln N.J. on behal-f of Frendel, Browa & Welssman
and the entlre compensatlon ls reuitted to the Frendel' Brown &
!'leissman partnershlp. rl
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L2. Partnershlp tax returns flled by Frendel, Brown & Welssuan for fLscaL

years ended June 30, 1969 and June 30, 1970 Ln Schedule K of the Form TT-2O4

(Partners shares of lncoue and deductions) showed percentage of time devoted to

partnership business reported to be "A11" for petitioner as well as for the

other partnels listed. Petitlonerrs lncome frorn A1l--American was tncluded ln

the partnershlp gross lncome and the amount subJect to reported dlstrlbutlon.

13. Partnershl-p returns of Frendel, Brown & WeLssman for flscal yeats

ended June 30, L969 and June 30, 1970 reported that buslness was conducted in

New York and New Jersey but no al-location nas roade. The.IT-204 for flscal. year

ended June 30 ' 1973 showed a formula basls of buslness allocatlon of 72,30

percent to New York. Coples of unlncorporated business tax returns for the New

Jersey off ice for f iscal  years ended June 30, 1969, June 30, 1970 and June 30,

1972 show gross  rece lp ts ' f rom New Jersey  bus iness  as  $69,47L.59 ,  $117,957.00

and $t L4,385.00rI  respectfveLy; no al locat iotr  was made on the New Jersey

returns. No evldence was submitted to show the total gross recelpts for flscaL

years ended June 30, 1969 or June 30, 1970.

14. No evidence \ras adduced as to the terms of the accounting partnershlp

agreement or dlstributlon. In a letter dated LprLL 22, L977 ort the Frendel'

Brown & Weissuan letterhead, petltloner lrrote:

rrPlease be advlsed that although L am a partner in the firo of
Frendel, Brown & Weissman, Certlfled Publlc Accountants !trith offlces
at 1700 Broadway, New York, New York and 411 Hackensack Avenue,
Ilackeosaek, New Jersey, I am also the Vlce Presldent and Treasurer of
A11 Aoerlcan ReaLty Co.,  Inc. located at 45 Essex Street,  Hackensack,
New Jersey. The salary I receive fron A11 Arnertcan Realty Co., Inc.
ls for servLces rendered outslde the State of New York. However, in
calculating the dlstrlbutlve share of ny partnershlp Lncone these
earnlngs were taken into consideratlon by the partnership."

1 
th" allocatLon schedule submitted for flscal year ended June 30, L972 fot

New York State Lndlcated total  gross receipts of $854,409.00 and New York
gross recelpts of $559,487.00, leavlng total  gross recelpts outsLde New York
of $294,922.00. No explanat ion was given for the discrepancy.
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15. Al1-Anerlcan Realty Co., Inc. had no offices in New York, and perfotmed

no services in New York.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the Tax Law provides 1n pertinent part that the New York adJusted

gross income of a nonresident indivldual shall include his dlstrlbutlve share

of partnership lncomer galn, loss and deduction. Wtrere a buslness' trade'

professlon or occupatlon is carrled on partly wlthin and partly ltithout this

state, the items of lncomer galne loss or deduction derived from or connected

wlth New York sources shall be determined by apportionment and allocatlon under

regulat ions of the Tax Conrnission. lsect lon 632(a) ( l ) (A) and sect ion 632(c) of

the  Tax  Law;  20  NYCRR 131.4(a)1 .

That the partnership of Frendel, Brolsn & WeLssman naintalned an offlce

in Eackensack, New Jersey under the supervlslon of the petitloner Marks fron

whLch it derived part of partnership income. Accordlngly, petitioners would be

entltled to allocate such tncome. llowever, as no allocatioo lras shown on

either the New York or New Jersey partnership returns for flscal years ended

June 30, 1969 and June 30, 1970, it Ls assumed that the partnershlp used the

dlrect account lng nethod of al locat lon ln accordance wlth 20 NYCRR 131.13(a)

and that only New York lncone lras reported on the New York partnership returns

f i led for said f iscal  years. Therefore, there ls no basis for an al-Locat ion for

1969 and 1970.

B. That petltlonerrs assertl.on that hls lncome from AlL-Anerican Realty

Co., Inc. was for personal servLces as dlstinguished from professional services

as parttrer of a certifled publlc accountlng firm is belLed both by his statements

and hls conduct. Not only did petitloner }farks assert that he recelved salary

compensation from All-Anerican Realty Co., Inc. for services rendered to the
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company on behaLf of Frendel, Brorsn & Weissman, but he demonstrated that he

considered the monles paid hin to be partnershlp lncone by renl.ttlng the entlre

compensation to the accountlng partnership. The alleged personal servlces

agreement provldes that upon petLtlonerrs death or disablllty' his accountlng

partner sha11 be his replacement \rLth All-Anerican Realty Co." Inc. Frendel,

Brown & WeLssman not only included petitionerrs salary in the partnership

income for lts distrlbution purposes, they reported on theLr New York partnershlp

lncome tax returns that all petltlonerrs time was devoted to partnershlp

buslness.

C. That the petitlons of Irwin D. llarks and EstelLe Marks are denl-ed and

the notlces of deficiency dated Septenber 30, L974 atd November 24, L975 ate

sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

N0v z z 1983
STATE TAX COMMISSION




